JOHN INGRAM PARTNERSHIP

30th Sunday of the Year World

THE PARISHES OF ST ANNE,
ST AUGUSTINE, AND ST OSWALD.
GATESHEAD.

Parish Priest and Dean:
Father Paul Zielinski BD JCL.
tel. 0191 4384585
Email address for Parish Office
felling.staugustine@rcdhn.org.uk
Deacon: Reverend Patrick Jackson, BEM,
paddy.jackson336@btinternet.com
mobile 07800814589

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY is celebrated in every Catholic
parish around the world today! The Holy Father asks all
Catholics globally to contribute to the Second Collection
today, which supports missionaries who work alongside
communities that are poor or in need.

MEMORIAL MASS

24h October 2021
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY (Collection taken for the Missions)

Vigil St Anne 5.30 pm
Helen Butcher
9.15 am St Augustine
David Askew
11.15 am St Oswald
For the Parishioners
5.30 pm St Anne’s Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament & Recitation of Rosary
Tuesday
10.00 am St Augustine McGuinness family
Wednesday
10.00 am St Anne George Hagan
1.00 pm St Oswald Funeral Service for Jacqueline Lakey
Thursday
12 noon St Oswald Recovery for Dorothy Kelly
ALL SAINTS DAY
Vigil St Anne 5.30 pm
Laura Beatrice Robson
9.15 am St Augustine
Ken Hood
11.15 am St Oswald
For the Parishioners
(Confession before Masses at a weekend, and also before the weekday Masses.
Please come early so that there is sufficient time to do so.)

– REMEMBERING THOSE WHO DIED SINCE THE PANDEMIC BEGAN

Since the Pandemic began, the ways in which we have been able to say goodbye to our loved
ones and to celebrate their funerals have been severely restricted. This applies to those who died
with the Coronavirus and to those we have lost through other circumstances. Every family and
parish are finding ways to express their loss. As part of our Diocesan family approach to these
difficult times we shall especially dedicate the month of November to our remembrance.
For November, every parish is invited to prepare a ‘Book of Remembrance’ to contain the names
of all those who died during these difficult days. Each parish is asked to celebrate a special Mass
for their dead using the Book of Remembrance as a focus.
Our parish Memorial Masses here in Gateshead will be as follows:-

7.00 pm on Tuesday 9th November at St Augustine.
7.00 pm on Wednesday 10th November at St Anne
7.00 pm on Thursday 11th November at St Oswald

Each Episcopal Area will have an opportunity to gather for another Mass for our Dead at which
Bishop Robert plans to preside. Place and Date to be announced.
These Books of Remembrance will then be brought to Saint Mary’s Cathedral, Newcastle the
following week, so that all those named may be remembered at a Solemn Requiem Mass
celebrated by Bishop Robert at 11.00 am on Saturday 27th November.
Representations from the parishes will be invited to this Mass while respecting the ongoing need
for distancing.

NOVEMBER THE MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS
Masses throughout the month of November will be offered for your November Dead
List, which will remain on the Altar throughout November. You may include anyone
that you wish the holy Sacrifice of the Mass to be offered for, and there is no limit to
the number on your list.
When you have completed your list, please place this sheet inside the special
envelope provided, including your Mass Offering, and place the envelope in the
basket at the front of the church near the Altar.
In addition, to the month of November, there will Masses offered from time to time
throughout 2022 for your November list of the dead.

FOR A SYNODAL CHURCH

Pope Francis, in announcing the Synod, urges us to have a vision of
missionary communion focused on evangelisation. The Synod process
of ‘walking together’ begins in each diocese before the bishops meet
nationally, regionally and in the final Synod Gathering in 2023 with the
Holy Father in Rome. The diocesan stage only last until January 2022.
The bishop has the key role in listening to the people of God in his
diocese, and under the power of the Holy Spirit, to hear and discern
what is being said of that local church. Bishop Robert has invited us to
assist him by reflecting on what we have learnt as a Diocese during the
Pandemic. The core question Pope Francis asks of us is:
‘How do we journey together as a local church, and what steps does
the Spirit invite us to take, in order to grow in our “journeying
together”?’
The Year of the Eucharist has 3 phases which pick up the themes of the
Synod:
October-November 2021 – Listening and Belonging to the Father Communion.
December 2021 – May 2022 – Listening and Belonging to the Son –
Participation.
June 2022 – October 2022 – Listening and Belonging to the Spirit –
Mission.

The Missionary Sisters thank you for sharing in their work:St Anne’s parishioners gave £316-92
St Augustine’s parishioners gave £367-29
St Oswald’s parishioners gave £144-68

GIVING YOUR SUPPORT
TO YOUR LOCAL CHURCH

For those wishing to make an occasional
donation to their church, or to set up a
regular monthly donation, here are the
bank details you need to do this online:-

ST OSWALD, WREKENTON

Bank: HSBC, Grey St, Newcastle
Title of Account:
Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle
Wrekenton St Oswald.
Sort Code: 40-34-18
Account Number: 71808192
---------------------------------------------------------

ST ANNE, HARLOW GREEN.

Bank: HSBS, Grey St, Newcastle
Title of Account:
Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle
Gateshead St Anne
Sort Code: 40-34-18
Account Number: 31164090
---------------------------------------------------------

ST AUGUSTINE, FELLING

Bank: HSBC, Grey Street, Newcastle
Title of Account:
Diocese of Hexham and Newcastle
Felling St Augustine
St Augustine
Sort Code: 40-34-18
Account Number: 120110445

